1.. Introduction
================

Hemivertebra deformity is a congenital aplasia disease. During the fetus development process, abnormal development or movement directions of the joint cells would lead to hemivertebra deformity. There are various types of congenital vertebral deformity. Currently, the vertebral deformity types that the prenatal ultrasonic examination could identify included: Partial rachischisis, spinal meningocele, teratoma at the sacral bone, *etc* \[[@r1]\]. The ultrasonic examination could help make correct diagnosis on most of the fetus deformites and thus is the first choice for the regular fetus examinations and for diagnosing deformities \[[@r2]\]. Due to the changes in the fetus position, the 2D ultrasonic examination is not able to always provide satisfying coronal image of the vertebral column. However, the coronal image is very meaningful for the observation of vertebral body lesion form and scoliosis condition \[[@r3]\]. On the other hand, the coronal image of the fetus vertebral column is easy to get when applying the 3D ultrasonic examination. By adjusting the 3D images and choosing different imaging modes, we could observe the deformity of the vertebral column and vertebral body from multiple angles, which is a useful complement for the 2D ultrasonic examination. Also, the sweeping process is simplified so that the confidence of the inspectors has been improved \[[@r4]\]. In the present study, through the 2D and 3D ultrasonic imaging of 9 cases of fetus hemivertebra deformity, we have performed a preliminary study to explore the clinical value of ultrasound in fetus deformity.

2.. Materials and Methods
=========================

Induced labor surgery was operated on the above 9 pregnant women. After the surgery, X-ray examination has been applied to prove the existence of fetus hemevertibra deformity. The GE Voluson 730 Expert 3D diasonagraph was applied for ultrasonic examination. The transducer frequency was kept at 2-5MHz. Regularly swept the pregnant women and got the data of fetus face, limbs, vertebral column, visceral organs, placenta, umbilical cord, and so on. After detecting the lesion carefully, the condition of the lesion was recorded. The image was grabbed 3 times and properly stored the image to guarantee the optimized manifestation images. With the permission from the family members of the pregnant women, the induced labor surgeries have been operated for 9 pregnant women who have been definitely diagnosed. X-ray examination and dissection had been carried out on the fetus after the surgery.

3.. Results
===========

Selected 21000 pregnant women, aged from 22 to 43 years old with an average age of (26.3±3.8) years old who had prenatal ultrasonic examination in our hospital during the period from January 2010 to January 2016. The gestational weeks were 13 to 41 weeks and the average was of (30.7±7.3) weeks. 9 cases had a definite diagnosis of fetus hemivertebra deformity, with the gestational weeks of 16 to 27 weeks and an average of (22.4±0.8) weeks.

The ultrasonic diagnostic images showed that: in terms of the location of the fetus hemivertebra deformity, 4 cases occurred at lumbar vertebra, 3 cases at thoracic vertebra, and 2 cases at thoracolumbar vertebra. There were scoliosis and opened spine bifida (OSB). In 7 cases, there was absence of ribs in fetus. The 2D ultrasonic image showed that: The echo at the center of fetus vertebral arch lesion was blurred or lost. The coronal section showed the deformity of the spine. There was obvious loss of the ossification center. From the cross section, we could see that the vertebral body of the fetus was shrinking and the edges were relatively blurred. When carrying out the 2D ultrasonic examination, the number of ossification centers should be carefully checked, or else, there might be misdiagnosis. The 3D ultrasonic image showed that: The echo at the ossification center of the fetus vertebra was relatively blurred, or even lost. The image indicated scoliosis deformity of the spine. The vertebral body lesion could be accurately located. Such diagnosis is more effective. Please refer to Table **[1](#T1){ref-type="table"}** and [Fig. (**[1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**)](#F1){ref-type="fig"} for specific ultrasonic examination results.

4.. Discussion
==============

Hemivertebra deformity refers to the vertebral deformity caused by the forming dysfunction of one side of the vertebral body. It is also one of the major reasons for congenital spine deformity. There are two forms: single and multiple. It is rare in clinical cases. Usually, it could be diagnosed through prenatal examination. This disease is often caused by the dysplasia or abnormal development of fetus. The arthromeres of the fetus start to grow from the embryo period and it is formed by the continuous development of the mesoblastema around the neural canals. The ventral side is the sclerotomes inside the fetus. The continuous mesenchyme division and their movement to the vertebral side and the middle consequently wrap around the notochord and develop vertebral column in the fetus \[[@r5]\]. If the mesenchyme could not divide normally move effectively, the hemivertebra deformity would be caused, which could severely affect the survival rate and life indexes \[[@r6]\]. Therefore, the strict prenatal examination and imaging of the vertebral column of the fetus is of great significance. It could avoid the further growth of the fetuses with deformity and provide guidance for early treatment as well as the termination of pregnancy \[[@r7]\].

Deformity is one of the main reasons causing the death of fetuses and newborns. It is of great clinical value for the pregnant women to have prenatal examination on fetus deformity. Ultrasonic examination is the most common and effective method in current diagnosis. Showing the advantages of noninvasive, convenient, economic, and repeatable, it could be applied throughout the whole pregnancy. For the diagnosis of hemivertebra deformity, the ultrasonic examination is the best way to make a definite diagnosis. The detection rate of bone bridge could reach 100% \[[@r8]\]. It could able to show both the condition of the vertebral column of the fetus,as well as clearly detected the length, angle of vertebral plate, pedicle of vertebral arch, vertebral body and canalis vertebralis. Moreover, it showed the deformity degrees as well as the lesion location, providing strong evidence for early clinical diagnosis \[[@r9], [@r10]\].

The 2D ultrasonic examination can clearly show the specific details of the fetus hemivertebra deformity, including the condition of the lesion, the ossification center, the scoliosis, and so on \[[@r11], [@r12]\]. Even though the 2D ultrasonic examination is able detect the lesion of hemivertebra, the images are of weak stereoscopic impression and not vivid enough. The clinical physicians have to establish the space of the fetus vertebral body based on the sweeping results, which has certain limitations \[[@r13]\]. In the meantime, if there is no posterior process in the fetus hemivertebra deformity, it is necessary to sweep the ossification centers from multiple sections and check the number, or else, there might be misdiagnosis \[[@r14], [@r15]\]. In the examination of all organs of the fetus, the 3D ultrasonic examination could present the optimized images of the vertebral column. The 3D ultrasonic examination could even accurately evaluate the condition of the vertebral column and bones of the fetus and detect the abnormal development effectively. This examination could accurately show the condition of the whole vertebral column of the fetus. The condition of scoliosis could be presented better because of the vivid 3D images, so that the lesion part could be precisely located \[[@r16]\]. Besides, the 3D images after reconstruction could be spatially rotated and the indexes could be observed comprehensively from multi angels \[[@r17]\]. Through 3D ultrasonic examination, the examination time for the pregnant women could also be reduced. In the mean time, doctors are able to make clinical diagnostic decisions with the help of reasonable storage of the images \[[@r18]\].

Conclusion
==========

In the present study, we have had retrospective analysis on the clinical data of fetus hemivertebra deformity. Through ultrasonic imaging, we have found that 4 cases of the fetus hemivertebra deformity occurred at lumbar vertebra, 3 cases at thoracic vertebra, and 2 cases at thoracolumbar vertebra. There were scoliosis and opened spine bifida (OSB). In 7 cases, there was absence of ribs in fetus. The 2D ultrasonic image showed that: The echo at the center of fetus vertebral arch lesion was blurred or lost. The coronal section showed the deformity of the spine. There was obvious loss of the ossification center. From the cross section, we could see that the vertebral body of the fetus was shrinking and the edges were relatively blurred. The 3D ultrasonic image showed that: the echo at the ossification center of the fetus vertebra was relatively blurred, or even lost. The image indicated scoliosis deformity of the spine \[[@r19]\]. The major disadvantage of 2D ultrasonography is that while carrying out the 2D ultrasonic examination, the number of ossification centers should be carefully checked, or else, might lead to misdiagnosis. On the other hand, the 3D ultrasonic examination has its own advantages of stero-imaging to clearly show the condition of the lesion. The images are more vivid and show more sense of space. The simple operation also improves the accuracy and success rate of the diagnosis, which has complemented the weakness of 2D ultrasonic examination and is a way of great diagnostic value. Therefore, the 3D ultrasonic examination is able to locate the vertebral body lesion more accurately and the diagnosis is more effective. Meanwhile, the writer of this paper has analyzed and studied the data of gestational weeks. Due to the fact that the vertebral column of the sacral bone of the fetus starts ossification from the 17^th^ week, so the best time for the pregnant women to have the ultrasonic examination on the hemivertebra of the fetus is after the 18^th^ gestational week \[[@r20]\].

The major advantage of the present study is that it provided a new direction in the filed of ultrasonography and warranted future clinical use for the better management of the hemivertebra deformity in the fetus. The only drawback is small sample size. However, a preliminary inference could be made from the above study that a 3 D prenatal ultrasonic examination holds good potential for the timely diagnosis of fetus hemivertebra deformity but future clinical evaluation with large sample is required.
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![Ulrasonogram of fetus hemivertebra deformity (**A:** 2D ultrasonic sagittal view arrow of the vertebral column indicated that lesion vertebral body is smaller than those cearby, with partial loss; **B:** 3D ultrasonic coronal arrow of the vertebral body was in the shape of triangle; **C:** The cross section vertebral body was smaller than the normal one and the shape was irregular).](CMIR-14-139_F1){#F1}
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Prenatal ultrasonic diagnosis of 9 fetuses.

  **No.**   **Age of Pregnant Women**   **Gestational Weeks**   **Diagnostic Results**                          **Other Deformities**
  --------- --------------------------- ----------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------
  1         23                          23                      Hemivertebra deformity                          Absence of ribs
  2         26                          24                      Hemivertebra deformity                          Absence of ribs
  3         28                          24                      Hemivertebra deformity                          Absence of ribs
  4         22                          24                      Hemivertebra deformity                          Absence of ribs
  5         29                          24                      Hemivertebra deformity                          Absence of ribs
  6         24                          26                      Hemivertebra deformity                          Absence of both kidneys, absence of ribs
  7         24                          23                      Hemivertebra (instrumented vertebra)            Absence of ribs
  8         26                          26                      Hemivertebra (instrumented vertebra)            Absence of ribs
  9         25                          25                      Multiple hemivertebra (instrumented vertebra)   Schistorachis, acromphalus
